
VISTA GLORIOSE

PORTUGAL | DOURO

4 Bedrooms 8 Guests £3830 - £5320 / week
 



 



   Chef service available
   Family villa
   Heatable Pool
   Near shops/restaurants
   Secluded location
   With cot / highchair

 

"A dramatic landscape of gorges excavated by the Douro river, vine-clad hills and extensive olive groves
are the daily panorama that guests can enjoy from this hilltop villa with heated pool - a blissful haven in
which to unwind with a glass of Porto or as you indulge in your complimentary daily breakfast on your

terrace". 

Once an old village school, this 4 en suite bedroom villa has been converted into a beautiful family holiday
home to very high standard, and is surrounded by vineyards and olive groves. Included in one week rentals
(or longer) are added value extras such as: a complimentary “local gastronomy” meal; a visit to one of the
Port producing Quintas with wine tasting; and weather permitting, a vineyard terraces picnic plus a two
hour Rabelo boat ride on the Douro. The excellent and friendly staff speak Portuguese, French and English
and as well as looking after your daily needs, double up as local tour guides or babysit on request.

ACCOMMODATION
Lower Level:
Entrance to open-plan and spacious living room/ dining room, fireplace, TV.
Guest WC.
Fully equipped kitchen with staff access to the exterior.
Two double bedrooms (bed of 1.60m × 2.00m) each with en-suite shower bathroom, door to shared
panoramic terrace/ garden.
Garden access to a games room with extra shower bathroom/ WC.
Pool-side BBQ & outdoor dining area.
Garden access to a fully equipped laundry room.

Top Level:
Master double bedroom (bed of 1.60m × 2.00m) with extra single-sofa bed, en-suite shower bathroom &
private panoramic terrace.
Twin bedroom (2 beds of 0.90m × 1.90m) plus 2 extra pullout beds, en-suite shower bathroom & balcony
over pool area.
Solarium terrace.

Grounds:
Large garden comprising ample lawn areas. Private heated 9m x 3.40m swimming pool (Depth:
1.10m-1.40m; Roman steps). Sunbathing area. Outdoor dining facilities, built-in barbeque. Private parking.
There are some terraced levels, care with children needed.

DISTANCES:
Pinhão (river marina & historic train station, supermarket, shops, restaurants & bars): 8 km.
Alijó (larger supermarkets): 15 km.
Provesende (one of the protected Heritage Site villages, also features a great restaurant): 5 km.
Porto Airport (with motorway link from Vila Real): 120 km.


